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INTRODUCTION
T he popularity of wood shavings for broi ler l itter m ay be a tt r ib uted
la rgel y to th eir low cost , ge nera l av a ilabi lit y, and d esirable moisture a bsor p-
ti ve qual ities. R ecen tl y, because of various econom ic factors, wood shavi ngs
in H awaii have been in shor t su p ply. Sin ce present t rends in di ca te that thi s
shor tage will con tin ue, an ex tensive proj ect was initia ted to invest igate new
pote ntia l so urces of litter m ateria ls as we ll as to study procedu res for ex tend-
ing th e ex isting su p p ly o f wood sha vings. Su ch factors as litter depth, reu se
of li tt er fo r severa l broods , and possib le fumiga tion o f re used litt er are
being stu d ied .
LITERATURE REVIEW
Andrews a nd Mcl'hers on (19G3) in vest iga ted the use o f oa k shav ings,
grou nd flax sta lks, clay, oat straw, and r ice hull s. Trail ( 19G3) report ed on
studies with co /fee h usks, fea th ers, chop pe d d ried gra ss, a nd hessia n . Stud ies
have a lso been ca rried o u t using peanu t she lls, co rn cobs, co ttonseed hulls,
as well as other m at eria ls. Wh ile som e of th ese materi a ls have proven to be
sa t isfac to ry, non e are rea d ily ava ila ble at a rea so na ble cost in the p rincip a l
broi ler-producing a rea of H awa ii.
Ca ne bagasse is a n abunda nt by-p rod uct of th e sugar indust ry whi ch ,
when properl y processed , has proven sa tisfact ory as a broi le r litter. H ow-
eve r, H ud son ( 1917) re ported seven cases o f an AslJergi lllls JlIm igallls infec-
tion in the eyes of baby ch icks rea red on ba gasse litt e r. More recently, Ross
( I!)(is) reported an ac ute case of res p irato ry as pe rgillosis in a b ro iler flock
reared on fresh , untreated bagasse. Degree of in fection , m ortali ty, a nd mor-
bid ity rates were very hi gh . It wou ld appear that the use of fr esh bagasse
sho uld be avoide d un t il some mean s ca n be found for m inimizing or eli m-
ina t ing the d a nger from A Sf)(:rgillu s JlImigallls infecti on. At the present
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time no com me rc ia l facilities are av ailable in H aw aii for drying and baling
bagasse.
An other potential litter mat erial a va ila b le lo call y is pineapple ha y pre-
pa red from cu t and dried pineapple pl ants. Sin ce th e cost of pineapple ha y
cou ld be an important d et errent to its use as a litt er mat erial , cons ide ra t ion
was a lso g iven to ex te nd ing it s use both by decreasing litter depth and by
re us ing th e litter. Most broiler gro we rs in Hawaii normall y use litter to a
depth of 1 in ch es. By reducing th e depth of pineapple ha y to 2 inches th e
litte r cost per un it co uld be cu t in hall. Reducing th e d epth of wood shav-
ings wo u ld al so reduce litter costs in add it ion to ex te nd ing th e av a ila ble
supply.
Further sav ings in litter material co u ld be effected by reu sing th e litter
for succeed ing broods. The co nce p t of built-up litt er was developed ex te n -
sive ly in a series of publications by Kennard a nd C ha m be rl in ( 1917, 191Ha,
1 ~11 8b , I!H9, and 1!lS1 ). The results of these studies clearl y indicated th e
effec t ive nes s of old bui lt -up li tt e r as a sa n ita ry procedure, espec ia lly with
resp ect to con tro l of cocc id ios is. Kennard a nd C ham be rl in reported a hi gher
rate o f growth a nd in mo st cases low er mortality on old built-up litter com-
pared to fresh or "new built-up litter.
In sp ite of th ese results, most broiler gr owe rs in Hawaii , as we ll as man y
on th e M ainland, utilize the sing le-use system of litter managem ent. One
of th e major reasons for this is th e fear of perpetuat ing d iseas e organisms
from on e brood to the nex t. A pos sible mean s for minimizing this danger
wo u ld be to fumigate th e poultry litter between broods.
Very littl e work ha s been publish ed on fumigation o f poultry litter.
Edga r and King ( 1!155) co nd uc ted some preliminary stud ies in wh ich th ey
tested th e efficacy of various conce n tra tions of meth yl bromide against Asper-
g i ll us [umig« iu s spo res, ASCI/rid i« ga Iii eggs, and Eim cria len d ln oo cysts.
W hile th ey presented evide nce th at th ese in fect ive m at erials were killed by
meth yl bromide wh en used at th e rate of I pound per 100 sq ua re lee r of
floor space, th ey did not test th e meth yl bromide fumigation under field
cond itions. In 1!l(j2, Klepscr c l al . fumigated poultry litter under field co n-
ditions a t the ra te of Y2and I pound of meth yl bromide per 100 sq ua re feet
of floor space. They reported no signifi cant mortality among ch icks placed
on th e fumi gatcd litter within a few hours fo llowing termination of th e
fumigation period. Their pre lim in ary report, however, did not co n ta in
d ata on th e su bseq uen t performa nee of th ese ch icks.
R eported here in are resu lts of broiler tri al s co nd uc ted to study pineapple
hay as a litt er m at eri al, th e reu se of pineapple ha y litter, and fumigation
of thi s reu sed litter mat eri al.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fou r tri a ls were co nd uc ted in a broiler house measuring 28 b y 100 feet ,
divided into 21 pcns of a p p ro xima te ly 100 sq ua re Ieet ea ch. T he expe ri-
menta l pens li ne each sid e of th e house and open on a cen tral service a isle.
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T he sides of th e broiler house are of l -in ch hexagonal wire and are provided
with 6-foot movable curt a ins whi ch ex te nd up from a solid 30-,nc h con-
cre te block wall . The ends of th e house are solid excep t for access doors.
T he floors are co ncre te with drains to facilitate cleaning. All pa rtition s are
movable and are made of stret ched hexagonal wire on wooden frames.
Brooding was done with 250-watt infrared brooders , at th e rate of on e
brooder per pen. The infrared bulbs wer e se t at 24 in ches from th e litter
in itia lly a nd were raised grad ua lly during th e first 3 weeks. N o heat was
used after 3 wee ks excep t for an occas io na l night during cold o r ra iny
wea the r.
One hundred and one to 10'1 on e-day-old ch icks wer e star ted per pen.
T hey were pl aced on card boa rd laid on top of th e litter wi thin a -l-Ioot
diamet er aluminum or ca rd board draft g ua rd 18 in ches high . At this time,
two l-gallon ch ick waterers and on e ch ick box-top feed er were used per pen.
After 3 days th e draft guards were exp ande d and th e card board /1001' re-
moved. Two tube feeders and on e automatic water cup wer e th en provided
per pen.
All ch icks used wer e stra igh t-run crossb red broiler ch icks obtained from
ra ndomly selec ted com me rcial hatcheries. The ch icks receiv ed regular com-
mer cial broiler feed supp lied by severa l com me rc ia l feed n·}ilIs. However,
in an yone tri al a ll ch icks wer e from th e same hatch ery a nd all rece ived th e
same com mercial feed . A broil er sta rter feed was fed for th e first 5 to 6
wee ks, followed by a broiler fini sher feed . T he net we igh t of all feed was re-
corded by pen , and feed consump tion a nd gro up body weigh ts were reco rded
a t 3, 6, and 9 week s of age. Trial 4, however, was termin at ed a t 8 wee ks 01
age. Feed conversion was calcula ted as th e ratio of grams of feed consume d
per gram of gain in body weight. The growth and feed con version data
wer e anal yzed by means of th e anal ysis of var ia nce (Sne decor, 195(j) and
tes ts of sign ifica nce by means of a multiple range test (Duncan, 1955).
Ap prox ima te ly 2 weeks lapsed between th e terminati on of one tri al a nd
th e sta rt of th e next trial. During thi s lime th e house was cleane d in prep-
a ra tion for th e next brood. T he sta nda rd sa n ita tion program included th e
re moval of litter, feed er s, wat erers, a nd infrared brooder s. T lie feed ers and
wa terers were washed and th e brooder hovers wiped clean . Before th e clean
litter was install ed all int erior sur faces including side scree ns, roof, and
rafters were stea m clean ed . . .
T he wood shavings were obtained from a local lumber yard and th e
pineapple ha y was purchased from a com me rc ial pineapple com pany which
processed th e product primaril y for use as a dairy feed . Pineapple ha y con-
sists of the upper part of th e pineapple plant which is choppe d, and th en
dried in a rotary triple pa ss deh ydrator. The moisture con ten t was approx-
imately 6 to 7 percent and th e particle len gth ranged from I to 4 inches .
The pineapple hay used in th e first 3 trials was obtained fresh from th e mill
shor tly prior to use. In th e fourth trial , however, th e pineapple ha y used
was abou t 15 months old at th e sta r t of th e tri al.
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Litter Depth
T he sta nda I'd Iitte r depth com mo n Iy used in broi ler hou ses in H awa ii
is a pprox ima tely '1 in ch es o f lit ter. If less lit te r mat erial co u ld be used a
substa n t ia l sav ing's in litter mat cri al co u ld res u lt . T herefore , in the first
3 trials, two litter depths of 2 a nd <I in ch es were eva luated.
T he litter material for th e first trial was we ighed as it was di stributed
to a depth of 2 or 4 in ches, At thi s t imc , it was [ound th at a pprox ima te ly
180 pounds of wood sha vin gs a nd 200 pounds or pi nea pple ha y provided
litter to a depth or 4 in ches per IOO-squarc-foot pcn , T herea fter, th e lit ter
was we ighed into th e pen s as rcq u irecl, ! )( ) a nd 100 pounds o r wood shav ings
a nd pineapple ha y, respecti vel y, bein g used for th e 2-inc h treatme n ts, a nd
180 a nd 200 pounds, res pec t ive ly, 1'01' th e -l-inch treatme n ts.
In th e first trial , 9 pcn s co n ta incd ,I in ch es of woo d shav ings, 9 pen s con-
ta in ed 4 in ches or pineapple ha y, and 2 pcn s eac h contai ned 2 in ch es o r th e
same litter material s. In th e second tri al there were 3 pen s of cac h litte r
mat eri al a t '1 in ch es a nd 2 of eac h 2-inc h tr catmen t. In th e thi rd tri al th ere
were 3 pen s of eac h litter at both th e 2- a nd -l-inch depth . Fou r pcn s eac h
of wood shav ings a nd pineapple hay were used at th e 4-inch depth in tr ial '1.
Ta ble I shows th e ex pe rime nta l pl an 1'01' th e -I tr ials.
T A II I.E I, Experime nt al pl an show i n~ number o f rc p tica t ious per t rc at m eu t
PI N EAPP LE II A Y
W OOl) PI~E-
SHA V· " PP LE
U T r ER II\ C;S HA\~
DEI'TII ( FRESH ) ( FRESH)
Trill I I :
4 in ch es 9' 9
2 inc hes 2 2
Trial 2:
,1 inc hes :I :I
2 inc he s 2 2
Trilll J:
4 in ch es :I 3
2 inc he s :I ,\
Tria l 4:
4 in ch es 4
Reused
(2X )
Reused
(2 X)
+ l s t Fu mi -
Kati o ll
Reused
('I X )
Reused
(3X)
+ 2nd Fumi -
ga rin n
l Eat h n "pliratl' veil ('u li lai llt'd lU I 10 11),1 v t raiglu -r u u h r oiler ch ir k s .
Reused Litter
When litter was to be re used, the surface o f th e litter was ra ked, and
ca kcd or wet litter as well as [ea thers wer e re move d . T he remaining litter
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was th en pi led in th e cen te r of the pen a nd covered with an R-m il polyeth-
yle ne tarpaulin to protect th e litter wh ile th e building was wash ed and stea m
cle ane d . After steam cleaning , th e litter was level ed out again a nd to p pe d
with approximatel y I in ch of fresh litter ma terial. The sa me procedure was
foll owed wh enever litter wa s to be reu sed .
In trial 2, tripli cate pen s of ch icks on reu sed wood sh avings a nd pine-
a p p le ha y litter (use d with on e previous brood from trial I ) were com pa red
with ch icks reared on fresh wood a nd pineapple hay litte r. In tri al 3 th e
reu sed litt e rs had previously been used for two brood s eac h . Thus, in this
tri al th e ch icks represented th e third brood to be reared 011 th e sa me litte r.
Fumigation of Reused Litter
T he litter to be fumigated was covered with polyeth ylene in th e same
manner as described for th e reused litter tr eatments, ca re being tak en to
tape th e edges securely to th e conc re te floor. Fumigation was ca rried out
using on e l-pou nd ca n of methyl bromide per pen , d eliv ered to th e top
ce n ter of th e pile through a tygon tube inserted through a slit in th e poly-
e thy le ne sh eeting. The slit in th e sheeting was sealed with tape immediatel y
after removal of the delivery tube and th e pile was kept covered for 48 hours.
A fter fumigation was com ple ted th e plasti c covers were removed and th e
piles of litter allowed to ai r for 24 hours. They were then leveled out and
handled like th e reu sed litter pen s.
T r ip lica te pens of ch icks on fumigated-reu sed p in eapple ha y litter in
tria l 2 were com pared with ch icks reared on untreated reu sed litter. In
tri al 3 th e fum igated-reu sed li tt e r was th e same litter used in tria l 2; th ere-
for e , it was being used for th e third brood of chicks and had been fumigated
two times. The fumigation rate in both trials was I pound per pen which
was th e sa me rate used by Edgar and King ( 1955) and Klepser et al, ( 1962).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fresh Pineapple Hay Versus Wood Shavings
Body Weight
No sta tistica lly significant d ifferen ces in average 9-week bod y weights
were found either for male or female ch icks on eithe r type of litt e r or at
e ithe r 2- or -l-inch litte r d epth (tab le 2). These data indicate that growth
of the birds on p ineapple hay litt er was comparable to that of th e co n t ro l
birds on wood shavings litter.
Fe(:d Con version
No consiste n t trend was noted in efficiency of feed uti lization . In th e
first trial, fo r some anomalous reason, th e feed convers ion of the birds raised
on wood shavings litter was sign ifica n tly poorer than that of th e birds rai sed
o n pi neapple hay litte r (I' = < O.Ol). However, no significan t differences in
feed conversio n va lues were obtained in subsequent trials.
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T ABL E 2. Effect o f wood sh avings and pineapple hay lit tc r o n mean !I-week hody
weigh t , feed co nve rsi on, a nd mortali ty of hroiler chic ks
TR IAL
2 11 41
ITr~ J
\Vood Pin e - \Vo()(1 Pine- Wood Pin e- \VO()(! P in e-
apple a p p le a pple ap p le
{-inrh lit ter
Male hod y wt., lb . 4 .19 4.IR '1.4!J .J.14 ·1.17 4.1l(} :1!JH :l.GH
Female hody wt ., Ih . :l.20 :\.22 :lA:l :IAG :l.!J 1 :1.17 2.77 2.87
Feed / ga in 2.:'2 ** 2.2H 2.2:1 2.21 2.2,; 2 2(; 22 1 2. lti
Mor tal i ty, ';0 2.(;7 2.0:1 1.:10 2 !JR 1.(i!J 1.% 2.2 1 11.'10
2-inch li tt er
Mal e bo d y wt ., lb . 4.:l6 ,1.12 4 .!J11 4 47 4.11H 4.1l9
Fem a le bod y wt. , lb . :l.1l:l :1.12 :\.!J7 :lA!J 11.411 11.42
Fe ed /ga in 2 .!JO** 2.25 2.2:1 2.2G 2.2H 2.:l0
Mort al i ty, % 2.90 :1.:lG 1.45 1.47 :l.20 2.24
' Du ration of t ria ! 4 was H wee-ks. All o ther trial s were o f !) week s duration .
"v Iu t r ia l I t lu - fee-d co n vers io n o f t he gro u ps O il wood sh a vings litter was sig ni fica nt ly p oorer t ha n fo r
th e g ro ups I'caH'''1 o n pi m-n p p !e h a y lit u-r, p 0 .01 .
M ortality
Ch ick mortali ty was ge ne ra lly low in all tri a ls. No significant diffcr cn ccs
in mortali ty wcrc a p pa rc n t between gro u ps reared on wood shavings or pine-
a p ple hay lit ter, or at the di fferent Iit.ter depths,
Markel Quali ty
On th e ba sis of limited market data th er e was no a p pare n t di fference in
market g ra dc or eviscera ted yield due to treatment. Som e small breast
blisters wcr c observed in birds rea red on the 2-inch litter tr eatments.
T he most dram atic dillere nce observ ed be tween treatments was th e
highly superior "finish " obs erved in b irds rea red on pineapple hay Iitter
in th e first 3 tr ia ls as com pa re d to those rca red on wood shavings li tt er. This
d ill'crcncc was so pronounced that it drcw unsoli cit ed com me n ts from all
p roccssors , Workers in th e pi cking line of one proccssing p lant were readily
ab le to scgrcga te th e treatment gro ups solely on th c basis of th e birds' "fin-
ish ." T he effect on "finish" was a p pare n t in both th e 2-inc h and -l-inc h
pineapple hay Ii tt er tr eatments . In the fo u rt h tri al , however, the " fin ish"
of b irds reared on thc pineapple h ay Iiu er was not j ud ged to be superi or to
that o f th e con tro l grollp. In fac t, one processor rated th e "fi nis h" of th c
pineapple h ay grollp well below that of th e wood sh avings group. Since
thc pineapple hay used in thi s trial had been storcd in burlap bags for at
least 15 months prior to use it wou ld appcar th at th e factor or factors that
en hance d th e "finish" of th e birds was lost during th e storage period.
L iller Condit ion
Litter condition o f both th e wood sh avings a nd p inea p ple hay li tt ers
was ge ne ra]]y good in tria ls I, 2, and 4. However, some cak ing of th e litter
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did occur towards th e end of th e tri al s: In th e first 2 trials thi s ca king was
onl y moderate and occu rred mostl y in th e pineapple ha y pens. Fo r some
un explained reason caking wo uld occur at random in one o r two pin eapple
ha y pen s and not in the other repli cat es. Ver y poor liu .cr cond itio n occurred
in th e third trial probabl y due to wet weather. Both th e wood sha vin gs and
pineapple ha y litters wer e a llec ted in thi s tri al although th e Iiucr in th e
pineapple h ay pen s was some wha t more ca ked th an the liuer in th e wood
sha vings pen s. In sp ite of th e very poor litter co nd ition in thi s trial , mo rt al -
i ty was not a pprec ia b ly a ffected and excellent grow th and feed conve rsion
wer e o bta ined.
Liller Cust
The cost of the pineapple ha y used in th ese stud ies was $'1'1.00 p er ton
a t th e pineapple-processing pl ant. Assum ing th a t th e deli ver y cost wou ld be
approxim at ely th e same as for woo d shavi ngs th e add i tio na l cost fo r pine-
app le hay litter mat eri al would be $'1 11.00 per ton . At th e rate of 200 pounds
o f p ineapp le ha y litter p er pen of 100 sq uare feet (1.inch tr eatment), the
liu.er cost per pen was $'IA O or a pprox ima te ly 4.1¢ per bird. T he cost [or
th e 2-inc h tr eatment ( 100 pounds of pineapple hay per pen ) was just half of
that of th e -l-inch trea tme nt, or 2.2¢ per bird. While thi s represents an in-
crease in cost o f p roducti on it may have to be acce p ted if wood shavi ngs
becom e una va ilable. Ho wever, the im p roved carcass q ua lity or "fin ish"
noted a bovc may help to o llset th e hi gh er cost o f the pin eapple ha y litt er.
A premium of I¢ per pound for the supe r ior carcass qual it y wo u ld almost
pay for th e add it iona l cost of '1 inc hes of litter and wo uld more tha n pa y
for th e cost o f on ly 2 in ch es of pin eapple hay li tt er.
Fumigated Versus Nonfumigated Reused Pineapple Hay Litter
Body IVciglt t
Table 3 summa rizes th e !J-week da ta ob ta ine d in this study. T he average
bod y weigh ts of the ch icks rea red on fresh and re used pineapple hay fill er
in trial s 2 a nd 3 were not sig n ificantly dille rcnt.
FCI:d Conucrsion
The effic iency of feed util ization of the birds reared o n th e reu sed litter
(ta ble 3) was consistentl y poorer th an the feed efficiency of th e co n t ro l birds
on fresh litte r. However, thi s dif feren ce in feed convers ion was no t signi f-
ica n t sta t istica lly.
M ortality
T he overa ll mortality ra tes for both tr ia ls was sligh tly hi gh er for birds
reared on th e reu sed litter as may be see n in the last two colum ns of ta b le 3.
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T A II LE 3. Effect of fr esh and reused pineapple hay litter on m ean D-weck hod y
we ight , feed co n ve rsio n, a nd mortality of hro ile r chicks
TR I Al. 2 T RIA L 3 AVERAGE BOTH
TRI ALS
ITEM
Fre sh Reu sed Fr esh Reused Fresh Reused
lst brood 2nd hrood 1st hrood 2nd hrood
Mal e bod y wt ., lh . 4,44 4,4 1 4.:lO 4.39 4.37 4:10
Female body wr., lb . :1.46 3,44 3,47 3,4 f 3.46 :1,4:1
Feed /~ain 2.21 2.26 2 .26 2 .29 2.24 2.28
Mort a lit y, % 2.:'8 0.65 1.96 3.69 2.10 2.26
Whi le the morta lity rate was th e highest among the birds on re used pine-
apple ha y litt er in trial 3, it was al so th e low est fo r this treatment in tria l 2.
None o f the observed di fferences were statisti ca lly sig nificant.
Market Quality
There was no apparent effect on market qualit y attributable to the re-
used litter a lt ho ug h th e improvement in " fin ish" previously noted when
birds were reared on pineapple ha y litter was also observed wh en birds were
reared on re used pineapple hay litter in both trials. It wo uld appear, there-
fore, that th e factor in pineapple hay responsible for th e superior market
qlmlity is stable for at least (j months, the age o f the li tter at th e start of
tria l 3.
From th e data presented it would appear that no ser io us adverse e ffec ts
were noted wh en pineapple ha y litter was used for 2 or 3 broods.
Liller Cost
As noted ea rl ier , t he cost of the pineapple hay used in th ese studies was
ca lc ula ted to be approximatel y '1 .4¢ per bird wh en user! at a dep th of '1
in ch es. ' '\Th en the pineapple ha y litt e r was reu sed , 50 pounds of fresh pine-
a p p le ha y was added per pen m aking th e total cos t of pineapple ha y pel'
sq ua re foot (pe r bird) 5.5¢. Sin ce thi s cos t co uld now be cha rged to 2 birds
th e per bird cost was reduced to 2.75¢. In the third tria l an additi on al
50 pounds of p in eapp le ha y was added bringing th e cost per square foot of
litter to (j.(j¢ , cha rgea b le to 3 birds. Thus the a ve rage litter cost per bird
in eac h of th e 3 tri a ls wou ld be 2.2¢ compared to th e '1 .'1 ¢ cost for a single
usc.
Fumigated Versus Nonfumigated Reu sed Pineapple Hay Litter
Meth yl bromide fumigation of pineapple ha y litt er was without sign if-
icant c irce! on bod y we ight, feed conve rsio n, or mortality of broi ler ch icks
reared to !) weeks o f age. Table'! summarizes th e perti nent data fo r th e
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TAIILE ·1. Effect of rnerh yl b romide Ium igution o f re use d pineapple ha y litter o n
m ean !I-week body wei gh t , feed conversio n , a nd morta lit y o f hro iler
ch icks
I I
IT E;\I
T RI AL ~
Rellsed-~ Illi h rood
TR IAL !~
Ren sed - :lrd h rood
A\, EI-C \ ( ;E IU>TII
T IUAUi
NOIl - Non- NO Il -
Fu m iga te d Ium iga ted FlIlni~al ed rllmi~a t ed FlIm i~at ed fumigat ed
Mal e bod y wr., Ih . ~ ..ll ~.4 1 ~.47 ·1.:19 ~ :H ~ .40
Femal e bod y WI.. lb . :I.4!) :I :I ·l :l.~ ~ :1:11 :1:1Ii :1:1 :1
Fee d /gai n ~ .~it 2.2(j 2.29 2.29 2.2i ~ .~S
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2 trials. \Vhile th ere was some sligh t adva n tage in bod y weight a nd feed
co nversion for birds reared on th e fumigated litter in both trials, th ese di f-
Iercncc s were nci th er consiste n t nor sta tisti ca IIy sign ifica n t. Mortal i ty was
lower among th e bi rd s reared on th e nonfumigated litte r in one tri al a nd
high er in th e o ther tri al.
Fumigation of pineapple ha y litter also a p pea red to be without effec t on
Iiucr condition or m ark et quality. The su pe r ior " fi n ish" of birds reared o n
pineupple ha y, p reviously not ed , was al so observed anlOng birds reared o n
the fumiga ted littcr.
T he cos t o f litter fumigati on was est ima ted a t a bo ut I¢ pCI' sq ua re foot
on th e basis of th e cost of th e meth yl bromide and the cost o f th e pl asti c
tarpauli n assuming th at th e pl asti c co u ld be used for four Iumiga tions. Thc
cost estim at c does not include labor, since th e la bor cos ts based on th e sma ll
ex pe r ime n ta l units co u ld not be rcalisti call y ap p lie d to a com me rc ia l opera-
ti on . Fu r ther, th c hazardous nature of m cth yl bromid e sugges ts th e d esi rabil -
it y or adv isa bil ity of having lit te r fumigation done by com merc ia l Iumiga -
t ion spec ia lists .
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The performance of broile r ch icks rea red on Irc sh p in eapple hay litte r
was not sign ifican tly d ifferen t from th at of ch icks reared on fresh wood
shav ings litt er. Ca rcasses of ch icks reared o n fres h pin eapple ha y li tt cr had
a supe rio r " fin ish" as com pared to th e ca rcasscs of ch icks reared on woo d
sha vings li tt er. However , th e factor or factors in pineapple hay responsible
for th is phenomenon appea red to be lost o r inactiva tcd a fter 15 months
sto rage of th e ha y. II' a prem ium co u ld be o bta ine d for the su pe r io r " fin ish"
of hi rd s rea red on pi nca pple ha y Iitt cr, it co uld la rgel y olls et the cos t o f the
p in capp le hay ('I.,j¢ per bird).
Exce p t for a sligh t ly grea tc r in cid en ce o f breast b listers, th e performance
of chicks on 2 in ch es o f litter in IOO-square-foo t pen s was as good as th a t of
chicks rca red on '1 in ch es o f woo d sha vings or p in eapple hay lit.ter.
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Performance of ch icks on pineapple ha y litter reused for 2 or 3 broods
was as sa t isfac tory as for ch icks reared on fresh pineapple hay litter. Thus,
barring a ny ser io us dis ease co nd itions, th e practi ce of reusing th e pineapple
ha y litter cou ld resu lt in further litter econom ics.
Fumigation of reus ed pineapple ha y litter did not result in any appre-
ciab le improvem ent in an y of th e economic factors stu d ied . In view of this
gene ral lack of rcsponse, th e dangerous nature of met hyl brom ide and th e
additional cost involved , fumigation of reu sed pineapple hay litter is not
rec omme nde d . It is possible th at under cer ta in cond itions fumigation of
litter llIay be both desirable and feasible, but further work need s to be done
wi th this techn ique before specific recommendat ions ca n be madc.
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